
From the Rftort of the the Secretary ofSlate to Congress.
ABSTRACT of the communications from

the agents employed wider the actfor the
relief andprotectionofAmerican seamen.

DAVID LENOX, Esq. THE AGENT
IN GREAT BRITAIN.
THIRD Quarter, 170'J.
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D. LENOX,
/{gent of the United States of America?residing m Great Britain,for the re-

liefand protection of American seamen.
London, 111April 1800.

Sf.COND QrA-ffTER,
Abstract of applications m ule by David
I »- toXy for the discharge of seamen re-
f»"enting themselves to be citizens ofthe United States of America, and de-\
taimd on board his Britannic majesty'::

fleets, from thefirst day of April to the
fi rst day July, 1800.
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I). LENOX.
Agent of the United States of America..,

residing in Great Britain, for the re-
lief and protection of American seamen.

London, 1R July, 1800.

HENRY CRAIG, Esq. AGENT AT
No communications have been received

from him (ince the Ia ft report to Congrels.

WILLIAM SAVAGE, Efy
Agent at Jamaica.

The following extracts from his letters
exhibit the general nature of the im-!press ntents, which during the last year,i
took place on that station.

30th Jan. 1800.1
" The impreffing of American ft amen!

is rigidly purfued, to the great diftrefs of
the American trade."

20th February.'
" The American trade, for fome months

paft has been greatly difteffed in confe-
tjuence of their fcamen being fo generally
imprefled. Jn many inft2nce«, the mafters
hav« been tieCelfitated to take people of
any nation, and pay the mod extravagant!
wages iji advance, or fuiTer their proper-j
ty to femain here."

2 lft August.|
" I beg leave to recommend, that the j

neareft of kin to imprefled feamen frame <
affidavits of their being natives of Ame- !
Rica, and that the fame be fworn to before
the governor or chief juftice. of the ftate,
accompanied with a certificate from you,
or the Britith conful general, ftating that
the perfon adminiftering the oath was au-
thorifcd fo to do. Documents of this na-
ture, I have goodreafon to think will in-
duce lord Seymour, now admiral on this
flation, to liberate Jne parties, as he altures
me of his dil'pofition to do the ftricleft
juftice."

Ift November.
" The conduft of the mvy here, fo far

as refpedls the impreffing and detainingof
American feamen, is widely different on
the lcore of humanity, from what was pur
fued during the adminiftration of admiral
Parker."

Mr. Savage has fince the laft report to
congrefs, tranfmitted lifts of imprefied fea-
men, calling themfelves Americans, to the
number of 167.

Robert Greenhow.
Merchant in Williamsburg, Virginia.

BEING dtfirous to withdraw in a great tries-
fure from the fur'h«r purfuit of ;? ufinefs,

offers for fale the whole of hi» well known G<*.
neral and aiuablc AlToitment oi Merchand'fe
amounting probable at their prime coli to Eight
or ien , houfand puunos iierling, of which an
itiea may be formed by referring to a printed iift
depolitedin this office?Not wilhing to divide tin
.Stock applications by letters poit paid will be by
him receive.! as te the purohale of the whole oi it
feb. x, ißoi. tAp

I WILL Sell, or Rent for 2 years, a
convenient two ftory Brick Houi'e near th;
Little Hotel. Poffeffion may be hac!
on the 10th day of March.

JONATHAN PANGOAST.
Wa#w«gton, Jam. 20. 1800. o«dti

Nail Manufactory,
ALL kindi of Cut Nails for Sale by Whole-

fale and Retail at the Factory on F Street,
and at the Hardware Store of the Subfcribcr,
where perfons building and all others wifhjiig to'
purchalie maybe fupplied with any quantity at
the niofl reasonable rates.

JOHN JACK. tf
Wafhington Feb. 4, ißoj.

Kid, Eliot &co.
HAVE received by late? arrivals, a general af-j

frrtmynt. of Hard war* and Ironmongery,j
which they offer for Sale at their Store opposite
the Great Hotel

They have also on hand
Madeira,
Sherry Ac > Wine®.
Lrfbon J
Cognhc Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits,
Holland Gin,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Tea, toffee, &c, &c.

Wafhington, Dec 18. tf

Kid, Eliot Co. !
At the Brick Store opposite Blodcci's' !

Hovel.
I T AVE received fry the Brig UtfioN, Capt.

1 Leonard, from Liverpool, aJ- fjjjjply of
Crocket y Ware. Some of whicfe is well yffortuf
in fnia.l cafks for the country.

Also, by the some Vessel.
Wh<te Lea 1, grosnd in oil.
Spanifh Brown do.
Red Lead, Patent yellow, &c. Ac.
Th<-y expetft by the Roba and Betl'ey arrived at

Norfolk, an additional Invoice of crockery and a
large affortmci.it of Giafs ware, All wliidi will
be fold at. the Philadelphia prices.

December 28.

1

John Mincheru
BOOT MAKER

Fhcim Philadelphia.
Respectfully acquaints big Fkunos tCusi oMf.Rb, and the public, that be ha* re

. moved bis BOOT and SHOE MAMJFAC
| TORY from near the Eaffern Branch. to N«w
ijerfty Avenue, on the hi I, near the Capitol
jwhere he makes Gentlemen's Bi.ots. bootees,
[drtfs and undfefc Shoes on thefhortell notice, in
'the neatell mariner, and of the bill materials.

December }d- y.w,
: ro JOURNEYMEN SHOEMAKERS.

WANTED, a numberof Journeymen
Shoemakers, to whom conftant employment j
a-.i! sroocl trasres will be oiven.O O I

For Sale. j
A Small traft «>f land containing 150 acre*

more or Icf». It is on ihc road to Frederic '
|ab»ut five miles from George 'I own, and u a nigh '
at:d healthy finmion. I errns are one third to

;He paid or poff'.ffmn being given, the remainder 1jin two yearfy payments. Enquire (- f the printer, !
jor at tfie Commiffioners Officc, City of Waflj '
ingcon.

! If not fold within a month it will be rented '
ori eafy tcrnn.. 1'January, 28th, 1801. 1

For S JTJ, '
A HOUSE aid LOT in the City of'

Wafhington, called the Cot tag e, beau- j
tit'nlly fituated on the (lope of the Hill
appropriated for the National Univerlit)
a. d near the Commiffioners wharf, at pit-
fent in the occupation of Mr. KNAPPof,
the Auditor's office.-?For terms apply to
Dr. Win. Thornton, one of the Co mm if- <
{loners of th:: City, to Mr. Philip Fita- <
hugh, or PRESLY THORNTON. '

, Wafhington City, Feb. 11, 1801. tf :

I LOTS FOR SALE, ' |
In the City of WAsuiSGfoN. tj rT~ ,HE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale a num 1A her of valuable Lots beautifully fituaterl \u25a0

between the Capitol and the E#oern liranch
Alfo a few l ots to be let on leufe f.>r ninety

) nine years in the vicinity of the Navy y ird.
WILLIAM I'ROUr. /

\u25a0 City of Wafhington. December 12 1800 tf
NBA few Tons of go f Meadow Hay, one \

Kiln ef Bricks, and fome Coid Wood. (
VV. P. j

NAILS. ;
A LL Kinds of Hammered and Cut N&i's, and 1

xV Brads, Sold at my fti»e in this pi. ct, be
rwecn the Prifident's lu ufe and the Six buildrrigs,

< at the tallowing pricc* for Cifli only.
Hammered Nails and Brads.

[ Bycwt.ori. 2cwt byretail under }6.
i 20dy Nails ia i-id.perlb 13 i.adpctlb.
t 12dy do 13 Ij 3.4

ro do 13 3> 4 14 >«»

: Bdo 15 15 r.a
Deck and Spike Nails, II 1.2

Cut Nails and Brads.
20dy Nails 9 i>} 10 I>l

1 10 do 10 > 1
8 do 11 1 a
6 do 12 13
4 do 13 iii 14
3 do 14 X.2 15SAMUEL M'INTIRK.

WafliingtoDf. Feb* 6, 1801. , tf.

JUST IMPORTED,
IN the (hip Mtflburi, via Philadelphia, «ntl

now opening for Sale at the fiubferiber's Store olx
New Jerfey Avenue Capital Hill, Square 6yo.

' A General A ffortment of Ironmongery, (:ut-

lery, Sadlery, Brufs Wares and Builciiig Mate*
.'rials.

Among which are the following Articles.
Iron pots, frying pans, chaffing difh. s, Bra(s

iron and Jupand Candlefticks, patent metal tea
kitth-s arid fnuce pans ; ,jappancd tea trays, wait
eis and Bread btlkets, (ad irons, wind up Jacks,
Sweeping, fcrubbing, hearth and fhoe brufhes ;
Mathematical inflruments, mahogany knife cafes,
fillet! with ivoiy h ?mlled kuivts and forks. Cruet

'jflands, ladies dreffing cafcs ; mill, pitt and crofa
'!cut .Saws, j6, 28 and 141b. Iron weight' Alio
fcaltbcsum to weigh from 5 to 10 cwr. at an end.

HENRY INGLE.
Noveit.l er 24th, <800.

" THE BEK,
Will Sell or Exchangeoapproved land* near the Blue Ridge, a va-
luable trad of land in Not thtjinberi.ndCoun-

ty. two miles from the Court Iloitle and near thebank of the Potomac, Containing 1163 acres.
'1 his trad, is divided into two plantations, on
trie one there is a brick dwelling houie 50 by
f et tfli vtnit lirly divined, and two brick 1 ffices,
24 by 16 feet. A Framed houie 20 by 16 icet
deflgned for an Overlcer, and other out houfes.The convenient ics of this place »ve (quailed
by few, and the j»(i pirt etctJltd bv nouc inthe ftate.?The houfe is fituated 01 a high hillaud conunand* ati exter.iivc view of the Voti mac,"?ml the Chel'apeuk Bay, There is a Creek a-
toun.'.rg with live fiii' it F.'lh and Oyflers, which
ti-rniuißtes tht flat land of this tr ift, that is na-
vigable for bjy craft, and affords . n exctlkn-tI 'iiUM g place within hull a m.lr of the houie.
Oil tiiis pvrt of rh<- trad there it. -..u excellenteuring pple and Piawh orchard, and a varietyof other fruit trees. It ha, a gnat JutHciency ofOak and Hickory timber, for tin ufe of the plan*'ation, befidef a large quantity of pine. On the.other plantation there is a fpiim d dwelling houfte

by 16 feet, and a fw out houfrt, iuch as
teium* g><innuly have about tht in. I his pan
o! the trad i> as v\elj fitu..t»d for farming a«
any lands in Virginia. It is well watered, has
a lufficicticy ol timber Tor its fuppert, and flou-
rdhing young pea I; and appk otel aids

An it is prehtwable that no perion will make
luch a ( .ur<baie without viewing the premifes,
n 1 that is necellaiy to ..<bi is that Mr. Spencer
Ball hvit g thei een will Ihew the witok, at.d is
iully authorilld to m.kefnle thereof.

JA'lts v. BALL.
K. 8 Any perfon purchafing may be fuppliedwith tloek of all kindi. nituTa/y and luftii ient forche plantation
January 28, 1801. tf.

[JY virtue of a decree of the Hieh Court ofA* Chancery, will be Sold at public andion to
the higneil bidder on the 10th day of March
ut xt, t>ii tne prensihs, Lot No. I. in square No.
744 in the City of Wa&mgton, with the Sugar1 ioufc and materials, and the other buildings onthe faid Lot ereded.

Such part of the purchafc money as {hall bo
iuffjcient to pay and fatisfy the debt, iutert'ft andcotts due by morrgage from J?mcs Piercs to
I homas Law (the amount whereot will be madeknown 01. or before the day of Sale) is to be
.paid down the day of fair, or brought into the
Court of Chancery 011 the twenty-filth tiay of
June next, at the option of the purchafer; and
tor tile riiidue of the purchal'e money, with in.
te-ill, the purchafer is to give bond payable on
the 2-Cth day of June 1802 and upon the ratifiestioti ot luch He by the chance lot (wnith ratifies?
ion if made at a I willbe upon the twenty-fifth of
June next) and upon payment of the whole ofthe
purchafe monty (and not before) a title will be
made to theptirchafcr clear of all claim of the
laid Law and Pierty or eirher of them.

JAMES D. BARRY, 1 rufteeJ. umry 16, 1801. tmxo,

FOR SALE.
'1 HE Subfcribcr will fell at private fale, two

1 Three ftory Brick Houles, adjoining each
other, 28 feet front each, by forty fuet deep, on
Capitol Mill, Lot No. 6 Sq. 6i 6?a fit»e con»
modiouslot 61 icet front, by 196 feet deep, run
tiing back to an alley 30 feet wiJe, and may bo
occupic d as one or two tenements, they are finilhed
in a plain, but fubftatrfial anner, and buiit o
the b<ft materials?a credit of three, fix, and
nine months, on giving approved notes, nego-
tiable at the bank of Columbia, or Baltimore
?apply to Daniei Carrol, or in Baltimore to

HENRY H. CARR. Lk.
Wafhington, Jan. 5, 1801.

CON VJvY ANCER'S OFFfCE.
rHOMAS HER i Y has openedan ofiice a few

yard# from the Capitol, on the New J«r-
fey 'venue, where he will attend daily till 3.o'clock during the fitting of Congrcfs, and
in the af'crnooti, at his office oppofite the Li r-
tle Hotm?Conveyances of land, wills, mort-
gages. hale9, afltgnments, copartnerfhip oeeds and
diff'olucions, marriage ftttlements and 1<pairattions,
etters of licence and competition, bills < I fale of,
vtfltfls, fLavis, a'td other chattels, bonds of con-
veyance, and other bonds, powers of attorney,
awards, n.anumiffions, partitions, changes*
petition®, artnuitus, p<>*t obits, ftaaien's \s ills ajjd
powers, and all other inftrumtnts in tlia
above line, are drawn according t« tie Kg:4
import of the Iktne rcf jitdively, with the utmoit
puntfjuaiity, accuracy, fecrecy, and difpaich, and
on moderate tenns.

Titles investigated, and opinions given wi.'.Ks
neccfjary.

N. B. Herfy's Abridgment of the I'iws t.f
Maryland, approved and fandiontd by tiio
Attorney General and Legiflatufc of Marylat.J, '
may be had at at the above office, pi ice Six
Dollars neatly bound and lettered; alfo Hetty'*
Di -eft of the Laws of the United States, prict;

1 hrec Dollars, nfatly boimd and letteredPcsemfcct, i?*. twff


